perfect, and the m-uscles are rapidly increasing in size. The new bone is firm-l and regular, and slightly thicker than the opposite humiierus. The accom11panying skiagrams shiow the gradual deposit of new bone fromll the perliosteumii, and absorption of the ebonv rod.
On microscopical examination no cartilage nor other tumour-cells wvere found. The condition appeared to be one of cystic fibroma.
Mr. LOCKHART MUMMERY said Mr. Lett was to be congratulated on the surgical result in the ease, especially wvhen it was remembered that in many such cases the arm was amputated. In this case amputation had previously been recom-lmended. He remembered the case of a girl, aged 12, wvhose arm was amiiputated at the shoulder-joint for supposed sarcoma, and a cyst at. the upper end of the humerus w-as found. There seemed to be no means of making a certain diagnosis between cyst of the humerus and sarcoma, as no surgeon would like to cut into a starcomna first, which he proposed to amputate, because of the risk of infecting the tissues. The obvious thing to (lo seemed to be to cut a piece out for microscopical examination some time previous to the operation. The lesson of the case was the need for being quite certain of the diagnosis before amputating; lbe was sure there had been cases of needless loss of a limnb ow\ing to lack of that precaution.
Specimen of Hypertrophic Stenosis of the Pylorus. By J. PORTER PARKINSON, M.1LD. THIS specimlen is fromi a femiiale infant aged 5 weeks and 8 days at the time of death. The infant was a s-mlall baby at birth, bottle fed, and took food well; did not vomit till twenty days old. It never cried nuch. Bowels very constipated fromii birth.
On adlmlission (January 29) the infant weighed 6 lb. 11 oz. Tem:iperature 990 F. to 100 F. Vomited after feeds once or twice daily; imotions very hard, yellow. Abdomen not distended, but occasionally a projection appeared below the left costal mlargin, which gradually travelled towards the right side, above the level of the um-lbilicus. On deep L)alpation a small, hard nodule, about the size of the tip of the finger, could be felt in the mid-line, half-way between the xiphisternum and the umiibilicus; at times this could not be felt. The infant was treated by lavage and simiall frequent feeds, but steadily lost weight. I asked imy colleague, Mr. Drew, to see the child, and it was agreed to wait for a time before surgical treatmiient was attenmpted. The child continued to vomlit, and on February 10 the weight had fallen to 5 lb. 9 oz. Strength rapidly failed, and the infant died on February 15.
At the necropsy the stomach was removed entire, and displaced 21 oz. -of water, so it was slightly dilated, and, no doubt, was larger during life. The coats are thickened. The pylorus is thickened for about an inch into a hard, elastic-feeling iimass, the lum-len being so encroached on that I was unable to pass an ordinary p)robe through it. The intestines seemed somewhat shrunken. Apart fronm a fatty liver, there were no other obvious morbid changes.
DISCUSSION.
The CHAIRMIAN said it was a good illustration of the usual result of attempting to cure the condition by medical means. There were still many people who supported the view that these cases were curable in this manner, and possibly a sliglht degree of hyp'ertrophy m.ight be so cured, but not one which produced marked obstruction. It would be found that in thlose hospitals where medical treatment was relied on, the museums had most of such specimens to show. The strongest argument in favour of treating such cases medically was that the condition was due to spasIm. )r. Morse, in America, reported a case which had been operated upon by gastro-enterostomy, and (lied six months subsequently. The post-m-lorteml examinationi showed that the conldition of the pylorus was quite unialtered. It was difficult to believethat after a. satisfactory gastro-enterostomy a spasmodic condition of the pylorus could be maintained for six months.
M\r. LOCKHART MUMMERY said he lhad operated uponi two such cases, and could endorse wlhat Dr. Cautley had said. There miglht he cases whlich could recover by medical means, but in the two cases lhe operate(d upon, and two others he had seen wlhich had not been operated upon and died, the tlhickening was so great that he did not see how any medical means could have iillprove(l the condition to any extent. If the surgeon was to have any chance, the cases must be operated upon early.
Dr. C. R. Box said he was in favour of early operation, but he believed there were two sides to the question, and some of these cases did recover without. If it was a congenital condition, as he hiimself thouglht, and not due to spasm, and was found in the adult, it must hlave lasted from birth. In St. Thomas's Museum there was a specimen from a patient aged 61, and another from an adult whose age he lhad forgotten; so that the condition could not appreciabl,y interfere with life in all cases. The mnan aged 61 died from a condition not related to the stomach.
Dr. PARKINSON replied that quite early in the case, as he tlhought lhe coul(d feel the pylorus and the hypertrophied wall of the stomach, he called a surgeon inWas soon as he could be obtained, and that gentleman thought it would be well to wait a short time. When cases were as bad as that, the sooner they were operated upon the better. In old days, for carcinomna of the csophagus patients were tried with one thing and anotlher, and when operation vas at last resorte(d to they were practically at their last gasp. The cases such as he lhad described, if at all severe, never recovere(d by medical means, whatever form that took, and medical treatment was out of place.
Case of Congenital Absence of the Left Femur. B3y P. LOCKHART MUMMERY, F.R.C.S.
A MALE child, aged 2 mnonths. The left femiiur is absent, and there is no thigh. (The knee-joint appears to be normiial, but is close up in the t)osition of the hip in a normal child.) The left leg, below the knee, is.
Concgenital absenice of left femur. quite normiial, but is rotated outw-ards. The clild is the youngest of three, both the others being quite normal; the L)arents are also norinal, and the labour was easyand natural. The X-ray photograph shows that the diaphysis of the left feml-ur is missing. The lower epiphysis of the femur appears to be present, and there is a smlall island of cartilage just above this; otherwise the femlur is absent. (The tibia and pelvis on the left side are quite normiial.) The child shows no other congenital defect and is a healthy baby.
